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The police made eleven arrests dur.
ing the month of July.

The tuneral of the little child of
George Hassert, Jr., will be held to-ila- y

(Friday) at 10 o'clock.

Dr. M. J. Hess is breaking ground
for a residence on Fifth street, next to
j,. K. Wallers.

Republican delegate election Satur-
day, August 13th between 4 and 7

oc lock.

The Premium List of the Blooms-bur- g

Fair will soon be ready for distri-
bution.

W. A. Gribben has opened a black-
smith shop in the rear of the Exchange
Hotel stables.

John A. Funston is building a new
house on Iron street. Chas. Krug
has the contract.

Thomas Gorrey, contractor, has
broken ground for a large double
frame dwelling house on Last street
for Dr. I. W. Willits.

F.. J. Bowman who is taking an
outing at Forks was in town Wednes-
day. He reports bass fishing good at
Forks.

N. W. Barton has purchased the
Miller property, corner of East and
Fifth streets, and i.s making some im- -

provements on it.

A. C. DeSheppard, the locks smith
has taken out letters patent for a uten-
sil to make meat tender. lie will soon
have them on sale.

There will be a gam; of base ball
Saturday between the Bloomsburg
team and a club from Humbolt, near
Hazleton. A good game may be ex-

pected.

Chautauquans will hold a basket pic-

nic at Shikellimg, Tuesday, August 16.
Any who desire may take meals at
the hotel. All Chautauquans and
their friends are invited.

Thirty children from the fresh air
fund of New York City arrived in
Bloomsburg, Tuesday. They are

in the families of the Luth-
eran and Baptist Churches.

A festival will be held in Espy by
the choir of the M. K. Church and
their friends, on next Saturday even-

ing, August 13th. Let everybody
help on a benevolent work.

The "Agassiz Association" wishes
to send a contribution to the World's
F'air, and will have Ice Cream, Cake
and Fancy articles for sale on F'riday
evening, August 1 th at St. Paul's Rec
tory.

'I ne warm weather was very oppress-
ive at Mountain Grove this week. The
meetings were adjourned Tuesday on
account of the heat, and those in at-

tendance sought places to get a slight
draught of air.

A traveling man from Chicago, who
was in Bloomsbunr this week, reports
that the democrats feel confident of
carrying Illinois for Cleveland and
Stevenson. Mr. Stevenson is a very
popular man in that state.

Wednesday afternoon lightning
struck and killed a team of horses be-

longing to Mr. Miller near Millville.
Mr. Miller was in the fields hauling
in oats, and was thrown to the ground
by the shock when the team was killed.

During the thunder storm Wednes-
day afternoon lightning struck in a ma-

chine shop opposite Shickshinny, and
stunned three of the?workmen. One
of the workmen had the shoes torn off
his feet. All three recovered in a
short time.

William Gehringer, night watchman
at the Tube works met with a singular
accident last Saturday evening. While
on his way to work he was stung on
the cheek by some poisonous bug.
Immeaditely his face began to swell,
and on the following da) convulsions
ensued. He is yet in a precarious con-

dition.

"Saturday" Dehart was committed
to jail by J. M. Clark, Esq. on Mon-

day on a charge of drunkenness, in-

decent exposure &c. She has been in
the lock-u- p a number of times, but it
has no good effect on her. The full
extent of the law ratght help to abate
what is getting to be a public nuisance.

Miss It. Frances Jones will deliver
a lecture in the Methodist church at
Stillwater on Friday evening August
19th.

The Hess n will be held at
Oak Grove, Bloomsburg, on Thurs
day Aug. jsth. Let all relatives cir
culate this announcement so that there
may be a large attendance.

Mr. P. G. Miller lias commenced
the delivery of coal to the public
schools of Bloomsburg. He was the
successful .bidder in furnishing coal,
The amount used this year will be
about two hundred tons.

Remember that tomorrow (Saturday
Aug. ix) the American Mechanics
will have an Excursion and pic nic to
Lake Side park, hast Mahanoy Tunc
tion. Train will leave P. & R. depot
at 8 o'clock A. M. Fare for round
ttip, $1 CO

Owing to the very large amount of
money outstanding on our books, we
are sending statements to every per-

son having an open account with us,
whether large or small. Bills for subs-
cription will be mailed with the pap-
ers. A prompt response is respect-
fully requested in each case.

A union meeting of the Christian
Endeavor Societies of Bloomsburg
will be held in the Presbyterian
church next Sunday evening, at 7:30
o'clock, and will be addressed by State
Secretary Win. S. Ferguson of Phila-
delphia. Those interested in this
great work, and the public generally,
are invited to be present.

THE BALL GAMES.

Large crowds attended the games
between Altoona and Danville at Ath-

letic Park last F'riday and Saturday.
The first game was won by Danville.
The following is the score ;

DAN VII.LK.
It. H- - O. A. K

Pevlnney, t 1 1 S 0
Vox. a.... i 111"tioodhurt, rf I I 10 0
lolfiuun lb 0 II in II U

McCoy at) II 1 '
Mulolt, U ' I l

Korfs.cf 1 I ' l

Tight-- , A 0 4 5 1

ItUoUu. p "

Totals t 5 1(1 ! 10 I

ALTOONA.
K. II. V. A. K

Shaffer, lb .......o 1 1.1 1 0
(ilbson, ss 0 0 I 1 0
Welel, .11) 0 it 4 1

Seybold, If 0 0 ' 0 1

Carey, rf 0 0 a 0 11

Hantaan, c " 0 a 4

Heed, vb 0 a 4 0
Afflebacn. ft " II 0 0
lluU.suo, p 1 0 n s 0

Totals . 1 10 1

Kitrned runs. Danville 3: Two base hltH, Fox.
Itlmrtes. (Joortlmrt, Met 'or, Heed: stolen base
Devlnnev. uootlliurt. Wetzel: Firm base 011

ball, by Hhodes. by Ilodson 5; Struck out by
Khodes I, by Uodson 1; Tune si hours, 1ft uilu-Me-

luiplre Jaincsou.

On Saturday afternoon two games
were played. Hayes was not on hand
and it was reported that he had left
town which proved to be true. The
scores were as follows

FIRST OAM K.

DANVILLE.
K. II. O. A.

l).vlntifv. ft 0 1 I

FOX, e J J
(ioodhart, rf I

ttoleman. lb 0 a
McOoy, Hb 0 1

Muan, ci " ?
Mitlott' lr 0
Tlxlie, ib . ..1
Fee, p ...0

Total una
ALTOONA- -

It. II A. K

Shaffer, lb 0 n 0
ulbsou, e 1 ' n
Wetzel, 3b 'J it 11

Helbold. If 0 0
Carey, rf J 1

Klanmean, cf 1 0
Heed, lib 1 1

Zeeher, as 11 0 11

Affllebaeb, p - I 0

Total 1

INNINGS.
Danville
Aliooua S S

Earned runs, AltoouaS, Danville 3: Home run,
Ooodliart ; Klrst base ou balls, rtetzell, Zeeher,
Mitlott; 8true.lt out, Carey 8; Stolen bases,
Shaffer, wetzel, Flannlgau; Time, 1:H0; I'm- -

pile, Jamison.
SECOND GAME.

DANVILLE.
It. II. O. A. K

Devlnuey, ss I 4 .1 1

Fox u ..0 S I 0
lioodhart, rf I. .1 !! 0 0
t oleman, lb ...1 H I 1

McCoy, 8b ,..0 0 I 0
Kajtau, ef ..0 a 0 x
Mulott, If ..I) 0 0 1

Tltflie, 2b ..II 4 3 1

Klitxles, p ...0 0 0 1

Total u "

ALTOONA.
It. II. O. A. K

niialTer, lb.... 1 4 H 0 0
i.lbson, 0 S il H n 0
Wet?.el, Sb a 1 I ?
Helbold, U I J J
Carey, rf ' I I 0
Flunuliran, cf 0 8 a 0
Heed, ib 1 0 8 tl

Zeelier, s 'J 0 0 A

Uodson.p 1 n 1 n

Total in in S, lri 11

INNINttM,
Danville 4

Altooua 10

Earned runs, Altoona h, Danville 4 j Two base
hits, Carey, Helbold: Home run, Coleman:
Double play, Heed awl HliatTer; First base ou
balls, off Khodes 4, off llodsnu K; Htruek our,
Helbold it, Carey, Flannlstan, Hudson, Malott S,

It KNlesn: mnien oases, Miiiner, ihumjii, nriJievluney; pussed ball, Fox; 'lime, 1:15; fin- -

plre, Jamison.

LATEST FROM HOMESTEAD.

THK SITUATION IS UlTI.E CHANCKI)

SINCK. LAST WKK.K.

pittskcro, At'o. 8 The seventh
week of the great strike begins to day
with no particular change at Home-
stead since last Sunday excepting
that the company has more men at
work. Outwardly the strikers are as
firm as ever, but many privately ex-

press a desire to return to work and
say they are only deterrod ly the in
fluences of the majority. The com-
pany now has fully twelve hundreJ
men in the mill, but many of these
would have to give way to the old
men, if they would decide to go
back The Carnegie company has
promised that the new men will not be
disturbed, but of course this reters
only to the ones whose work is satis-
factory.

The three regiments of the Nation-
al Guard are still on duty anil at
least two regiments will remain as
long as there is any danger of an out-

break.
An attempt will be made to start

the Duquesne pknt this morning.
The furnaces have been lighted and
charged and ever) thing is in readiness
to resume operations. Master Mech-
anic Miller stated last night that sixty
per cent, of the old men had returned
to work in the mechanical depart- -

mtt already and he expect at least
300 men to-da- It is the intention
to start the blooming, converting:
billet and mechanical departments.
Vice President Carey of the
Amalgamated association, is not in
clined to believe Miller's statement
and says he is confident that not one
man will go back.

The residents of Dunuense were
greatly excited last night. They
apprehend that if any of the men at-

tempt to go into the mill an effort
will be made by some of the strikers
to prevent them doing so. In Hie
event of this, collision with the militia
is probable, as two campanies of the
Sixteenth regiment are still on guard
on the hill above the mill.

There is no change at the Union
mills in this city and no effort has yet
been made to resume operations at
the Beaver Falls plant.

TO SAVE LIPE- -

LABORUE'S METHOD OK RESTORING

BREATH IN DESPERATE CASES.

From the London News.
Anybody may be called upon to

afford assitance to drowned persons
while the doctor is being sent for, and
Professor Laborde's simple method
for restoring breath when all other
means have failed deserves to be uni-vers- a

ly known. The other day at a
watering place in Normandy two
bathers, a young man and a boy, who
were unable to swim, went out of tneir
depth and disappeared. They were
brought on shore inanimate, and were
taken to the village. Two doctors
were sent for, but the young man
gave no sign of life, and they were de-

clared dead.
Mr. Laborde, who was fishing at

lalf an hours distance, came up as
soon as he heard of the accident.
He examined the body and found
that the extremities were cold and
the heart had stopped. Then taking
hold of the root of tongue he drew
it violently forward, civing it a sue
cession of jerks in order to excite the
reflex action of the breathing ap
paratus, which is always extremely
sensitive. At the end of a few
minutes a slight hiccough showed
that the patient was saved. In addi
tion to the usual restorative means,
Professor Laborde in extreme cases
rubs the chest with towels soaked in
nearly boiling water.

AIXSHOULDREMEMBEK.

1. That all nominations of can
didates to be voted on the general or
local tickets in November next, must
be certified to the State Department
at Harrisburg on or before the 1 3th
of September. All nominations not
thus certified can't be printed on the
uniform ticket to be voted by all at
the election.

a. That every otherwise qualified
voter, excepting those who will vote
on age because between 21 and 22
years of age on election day -- must
be assessed on or before the 8th of
September, unless they were assessed
last year.

3. That all who have paid a State
or county tax within two years, must
pay such tax on an assessment made
within two years, on or before the 81 h
of October.

4. That failure to file nominations
in time practically defeat the candi.
dates whose name are not thus filed;
that failure to be assessed forfeits the
right to vote, and that failure to pay
a State or county tax within two years,
also disfranchises the citizen

All should remember these dates,
Every party should see that its nom-

ination are filed within the time
specified by the new law, and every
citizen who respect his manhood
should look to his own assessment
personally, and personally his own
taxes. The man who expects his
party committee to pay his poll-ta- x

simply sells his vote to his party for
25 cents a year. Times.

It is what Hood's Sarsa;aril!a act-

ually does that tells the story of its
merit and has given it the largest s:ile
of any meiiicine.

PROTECTION IN PRACTICE.

An Inrontrnvffrtlliln Stntemmt Minle tiy
a Tri hnlcnl Magnrlne.

The Engineering nntl Mining Journnl
gives an exceedingly valuable illustra-
tion of the manner in which a protect-
ive tariff rBiws its lieneiiolnrios nbove
the oiratlons of the n.ttural lnw of
trade.

The illustrutiou concerns steel roila,
which nre now a ton higher than they
were in lBSiJ, although the cost of pro-
duction and the tarifT tax are leM and
the demand is slight. The command of
the market by reason of tbo tariff on
rails and the ownership of tlio Beixiemer
patent htw enabled the rail makers to
fix arbitrarily the price of their producta.

The American manufacturers make
much of the fact that improved ma-
chinery has greatly increased their out-
put, and The Jonrnol estimates that the
cost of prodnchig steel rail, when the
nmnufactnrer make his own pig, can-
not exceed 2 a ton. In steel rails
sold at $26 a ton, and the cost of Bmsiw;-m-

pig alone wu $16. At $30 a ton
the pmfiU on the anneal output of steel
rails U necessarily between $10,000,000
and $13,000,000.

That the protective tariff give thht
enormous dividend to the makers, who
instead of increasing wagM are trying
to cat them down, is showis by an ex-

amination of English prices. In May,
im, English rails sold for $10.44.
The doty on this $13.44 wonM make
their price $33.88, not counting freight
and insnrtuioe. It is clear therefore that
$30 is the price at which the English
rails can be kept out. While the Eng-
lish price haa fallen since 1883 from
$23.17 a ton to $19.44, the price of Eng-
lish pig has risen from $10.60 a ton to
$13.13.

In other words, the English makei
pays $1.48 more for his pig and gets
$3.73 leas for his rails. At the sam
time, while the price of American rails
advanced from $36 to $30 a ton, th
price of American pig fell from $17 to
$14 a ton, so that the American maker
paid $3 leas for bis pig and got $4 mors
for hi product.

This gaiu he keeps for himself. New
York World.

WHAT THE FORCE BILL MEANS.

The Tlmmtf Warning f Htaaefe IXino.
ratle Journal.

The Lodge force bill passed by the Re-
publican hotiee of representatives in tlx
Seed congress two years ago, and prac-
tically indorsed by the Republican party
in its national Convention at Minneapo-
lis, is a long and in places a tedious doc-
ument. It was carefully drawn with
the purpose of muddling the nnprofes-siona- l

reader and of beclouding in a see
of cuttlefish obscurity some of its most
dangerous and revolutionary provisions.

Bnt a casual reading reveals it as an
insidious attempt to subvert the consti-
tution of the United States and to sub-
stitute government by federal returning
boards for free representative govern-
ment of and by the people. Even if it
other provision were honest which
they are not its openly avowed purpose
of taking control of congressional elec-
tions out of the hands of officers chosen
by the people of the several states and
vesting it in judges appointed by the
president would suffice to damn its au-
thors to everlasting infamy as traitors
to the American system of government

St. Louis Republic.

Was ThU Collateral NopotUmf
President Harrison has vetoed the bill

for the relief of William McOarrahan.
Naturally. McGarrahan is poor and the
men who are operating the valuable
mines to which McGarrahan lays claim
are rich. And one of these, too, is
Pacific Railroad Magnate D. 0. Mills,
father-in-la- to Whitelaw Reid, who is
President Harrison's present running
mate. Mr. Harrison will have a hard
job in explaining away this veto. The
bill to which he refused his signature
merely provided for referring McGar
rahan's case to the court of claims,
where it could be acted upon judicially
and the right and the law and the equity
in the matter be determined. President
Harrisdn's veto means simply that Mc-

Oarrahan is deprived of the right to be
heard in the courts. But then MeGar
rahau is poor, and D. O. Mills is in the
habit of contributing liberally to the
Republican campaign fund. Indianap
olis Sentinel.

Tbo Sffoct of Harrtoon's Spooebo.
The situation in Indiana is very un

satisfactory to . the Republicans this
year, and they will make extraordinary
efforts to carry that state. Harrison's
plurality in 1888 was only 9,348. A
change of 1,300 votes would have given
its electoral vote to Cleveland. Two
years later the Democratic- candidate
for secretary of state beat his Repub-
lican opponent by 19,579. That was in
the "tidal wave" following the passage
of the McKinley bill and President Har-
rison's force bill scheme, and his speech
ifying tour through the middle and
western states. Charleston News and
Courier.

Corrupter of Youth.
Cicero in the Roman senate branded

Catiline as the corrupter of youth. The
Dudleys and Quays of the Republican
party are the Catilines, the corrupters
of youth; the exponents of the party
which inaugurated the corrupt use of
money in elections, and which founds
its hope of success on the amount of
money it can raine from favored and
protected classes. Do they recall the
fate of Catiline and his followers?
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A Memorable Mooting.
The more the Democrats of New York

become acquainted with their vice pres
idential candidate the better they like
him. Ho deserves their earnest and un
deviating support, and he is certain to
receive it. The meeting between Gen-
eral Stevenson and Mr. Cleveland was
an occasion of real Democratic felicity
The welcome of both by the Democracy
of New York was an event memorable
in the annals of politics. Brooklyn
batJle,

DR. KILMER'S

Kidney, Liver and Bladder Curt.
Rheumatism.

Lumbago, pain In Joint or bock, brick duirt la
Urine, frequent rail', Irritation, Inflnmatloo,

(Travel, ulouratlon or catarrh of bladder.

Disordered Liver,
fmnalrml dlptlnn, rout, Mllloiii-hfadwh-

HwAJIP-HOOTi-u- M kidney dlfflcultloa,
La Grlpi, urinary truubin, bright dijeaao.

1 111pure Blood.
Scrofula, malaria, genl weakness or debility.

O araat Vm mntenfa of On Bottle, If not baroud. OruavUti will nruad to 70a the prk-- paid.
AtDraca-lata- , SOe. fllze, 1.00 Mm.
laralldi Oil Id to HMlth'Tnw-OoiunilUM- aa trm.
Dr. KiLatsa Co., Dimohamton. N. T.

John Lex of Philadelphia is visit
ing his cousin C. II. Reice.

A WID REPUTATION.

V. R. Manners, manufacturer of
Manners' Sarsaparilla, was in town one
day last week, and showed us an order
and check from Scotland lor a con
siderable quantity of his medicine.
I'hey are fast acquiring a wide reputa
tion. Ask your druggist lor Manners
Sarsaparilla.

Rev. Samuel Barnes of Philadelphia,
formerly Presiding Elder of this Dis-

trict, will preach in the Methodist
Kpiscopal church next Sunday at 10J
a. m.

F. P. Davis, post master at Canby,
was again elected member ot the
standing committee of Mt. Pleasant
township. Frank is a staunch demo-
crat and the voters of his district are
with him.

Orangeville Academy, Orangeville, Pa.

Begins the next school year under a
new management. A hrst class Pre-

paratory Institution, open to both
sexes. Prepares lor Uusiness, for
Teaching and for entrance to
higher 'institutions. Course in
Shorthand and Typewriting. Expen-
ses Low, Pleasant Location. For
Circulars, etc., address

W. C. Mau.'kr, Principal,
Orangeville, Pa.

Next term opens, Sept. 5.

The annual picnic of the Lutheran
Sunday School will be held at Mill-

ville grove Tuesday of next week
Aug 16th. If it should storm that
day the excursion will take place next
day.

C. Mears and Son have again
shipped a car load of their Perfect
WashersUo Omaha, Nebraska. They
have somejlive agents, at Omaha who
know when they get hold of a good
article. They recently sent a number
of Washers to England. The sales of
the Perfect Washer are increasing
from year to year. It has now become
a household necessity.

"WOOFS BUSINESS COLLEGE,'

This institution commences another
year August 29. It is to-da- y the
great business school of the east and
thousands of its students are filling
good positions in all parts of the
United States.

The coming year will be fruitful
of the best results as the management
is doing everything in its power to
make the school more efficient.

The selection of James H. Mercer
as chairman of the standing committee
is an honor to a wonhy gentleman.
He has proven himself a staunch and
fearless democrat and will no doubt
make an honest effort to give the demo-
cratic candidates an increased major-
ity. The position of chairman is not
an enviable one, and it requires time
tact and funds, but if others will do
one half the work that may be ex-

pected from Mr. Mercer our demo-
cratic majority of the county should be
3,000 for Grover Cleveland.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was lick, w tar bar Caatorl.
Warn sh was a Child, ah eriad for Cattorla,
When ahefcacaa Kia. ah clung to Oactorla,

",l,t,nilMrrnIhtrTtlimiiCnjltirl.

KINDERGARTEN SCHOOL.

Mrs. M. A. Burns and daughter de-

sign opening a kindergarten and pri-

mary school in the brick Pres. church
about the first of Sept. Free use will
be made of the Froebel gifts for
Kindergarten work and special at-

tention to primary reading and juven-
ile music. Mrs. Burns has, until the
last year been steadily engaged in
teaching and her knowledge of child
life and her close study of child ability
and possibility must be essential helps
in the school room. 8-- 5 2t.

Children Cryfot
Pltcher'8 Gastcrla.

Lamp-chimney- s cost so little
that we let them go on break,
ing. We go on buying and
grumbling.

What should we do ?

Oct Macbeth' " Pearl-to- p "
and "Pearl-glass;-" they are
made of tough glass, tough
against heat ; they do not break
in use ; they do from accident.

They are fine, well made,
exact; they fit the lamps they
are made for; stand upright;
the shade is right; they make
a right draught for light; they
are uniform. Both bear a label
for your protection. Look for it.

Be willing to pay a nickel
more and stop thi3 constant
expense and annoyance.

Pittsburgh, Pa. Quo. A. Macbbth Oa.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

BRI8T0R H-- ,

is a voung stallion, two years old,
owned by C. E. Hower of Blooms-
burg. He was sired by the celebrated
trotter, Frank M., reme of whose
colts have made great records. His
dam is a Morgan mare with three
minute record. Bristor H. will
stand for the season of 189 a at the
stable of C. E. Hower, Bloomsburg.
Terms $25.00 tf.

Clearing out Light Suits ; a few left
at Lowenberg's

Nice lace straws for ladies and
children, 37 cts. at Stohner's.

Hats trimmed free of charge thi
month at Stohner.s.

Female WcstknCM Positive car
To TBI Kditob : Plewte Inform your reV(rn that I barn a positive remwly for t he thous-

and and nun Ills which arise from deranged
organ, I shall be glad to aend two bot-

tle of niy remedy ran to any lady tf they win
send their Kinrewi and P. O. nddreiw. Yours
respectfully, Da. W.B. MAKCBlI,0UiNBSn
8T UTICa, N.K.

TO THE PUBLIC.
B. V. Jury, a practical builder of

many years experience, has located in
Bloomsburg, and is now ready to make
estimates and take contracts for tne
erection of buildings either large or
small. Office in Columbian Building,
3rd floor, in S. Neyhard's room.

Goarutead Ours- -

We authorise: our advertised druggiai tm
ell Dr. King's New Discovery for Consomp.

tion, Coughs and Colds, upon this qmidirtflw.
If you are afflicted with a Cough, Cold or
any I wig, Throat or Chest trouble, and viO
use this remedy as directed, giving it a fair
trial, and experience no benefit, you may re-
turn the bottle and hare your money renmd
ed. We could not make this offer did we
not know that Dr. King's New Discovery
could be relied on. It never disappoints.
Trial bottles free at C. A. Kleim Drat
Store. Large site 50c. and fixn.

Lace straws for 25 cts. at Stohne'rs

A nobby line of summer shirts at
Lowenberg's.

Straw hats, and Flowers all reduced
at Stohner's.

Mrs. Stohner has just returned from
Phila. with the latest novelty in Sum-
mer Millinery.

For Wall Paper and Window
Shades go to Mercer's Drug and Book
Store.

Get a cheap and stylish hat now at
Stohner's. No charge for trimming.

Deeds, single and double acknowl-
edgement, at the Columbian office, tf.

A fine crayon portrait given with
every $10 worth of goods purchased at
J. A. Hess, the shoe dealer.

Don't fail to call at J. A. Hess', and
examine his fine line of shoes for sum-
mer wear, Oxford Ties, etc., before
purchasing elsewhere.

No old goods, all new styles.
When we secure a bargain our custo-
mers have the benefit.

See our large hats for children, only
JS cts., at Stohner's.

Glasses fitted free of charge at J. G.
Wells.' All workguaranteed.

Clerical coats in Alpaca etc., at
Lowenberg's.

Pretty straws for children at Lowen-berg'- s.

Bnckkn's Arnica 8alvs--

Ths Bkst Salve in the world for cuta,
braies, lores, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all
skin eruptions, and positively cures pites,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price a$ cents per bos. For Sale by C A.
Kluirn.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Kla(e of Caroihie Mann, dea-am--

Notice la hereby Blven that the undersigned
appointed by the (u phiin'H rourt, an auditor to
distribute the fund In the bands ot the admlnlH-trutor- d.

I), n. r. t. a. of mild estate, to and
ninniiftHt the piirttes entitled thereto, will

ut the nfili-- of Hon. (irant Ilerrlnif In
Hlonmsliuiv on Friday, September 1H, imS ut,
nine o'einek In the forenoou to perform theduties of his appointment. All pnrtlea Inter-
ested and having claims upon said fund, are re-
quired to attend and estuhllsU their rights or be
forever debarred, rrcm ectnlnif in upon wild
fund. I'HAKLKS t. KVANS,

tiuUtor.


